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Tilden Justice of the Peace

Shows Pluck

ONE MAN TOOK THE BUNOH

lohn A lil n rn J I Exceed Ills Author-
ity

¬

lint Thorn Are None to Olject Un

lem It lie the Irlnonern They Took
011100 Worth JoT Goods From Klgln

From Bntnnlnrn Dally
John Aahburn who is n justico of tho

poftco in Autolopo couuty with his homo
in Tildon olToctod a nent capturo of
threo burglars with nil thoir stolon booty
Inst night

Tho store of Wflfo Brosat Klglu had
boon robbed of 91500 worth of dry
goods Thursday night and among others
notified ofjtho trnnsaotion wub Mr Ash
burn In company with Bert Edwards
ho started west Inst ovontug to look up a
party of campers toward whom suspicion
pointed About n mile west of tswn
they passed threo mou in n light spring
wagouand Ashburn jumped out of tho
buggy ho was in and followed Tho
fellows passed around Tildou and Ash-

burn
¬

secured another team and in com ¬

pany with Jus Edwards proceeded to
follow Besides taking a circuitous
routo tho follows doubled on thoir traoks
several times but tho pluoky J P fol-

lowed
¬

thorn unerringly and overtook
thorn about two miles oast of Tildon

Ashburn jumped out of his buggy nud
commnuded tho follows to throw up
thoir hands whilo he climbed in behind
them and ordered them to turn around
and drive back into Antelope county
Thoy ran tho team into a barb wire
fenco to confuse Ashburn but ho wns
not to be coufused and kept thorn under
cover Ono of the robbers horses was
so bndly cut up by the incident that the
team was abandoned and Edwards sub ¬

stituted tho other team Thou with
ABhburn covering tho mou and Edwards
driving the party returned to Tilden
tho justice of the peace instructing the
men to dirt ct their gaze stright ahead
Ono disobeyed the instruction twice and
tho second time he got a stunning rap
over tho head to remind him that Ash-

burn
¬

was boss Ou arriving at Tild m
about midnight assistance was secured
and tho prisoners searched n

revolver being takon from each Tho
Antelope sheriff was notified nnd ar-

rived
¬

at Tilden at 4 oclock this morning
and took tho fellows in charge Tho
entire Jamouut of tho stolen property
was found to be in their possession

SATURDAY SIFTINGS
Miss Lois Allen went to Croighton

lor the holidays
Roy Gardner has gone to Hartington

on telephone business
Miss Nottie Nelson went to Oakland

nt noon for the holidays
Miss Jessie Lindsay of Niobrara is

visiting Norfolk friends
E K Valentine wus a city visitoryes

torduy from West Point
Miss Tuttlo has gone to her homo in

Iowa to spend Christmas
Judge J B Barnes returned from a

visit to Omaha last night
Mr and Mrs Geo Sears went to

Omaha today for Christmas
Misses Eva and Lena Mills have gone

to Laurel for a two weeks visit
David Kuhn nnd S O Weber made a

business trip to Stuart last night

Mr nnd Mrs Edwnrd Seymour went
to York nt noon to spend Christmas

Morris Mayer and family will spend
Christmas with relatives nt Albion

Mr and Mrs T M Hull have gone to
Iowa to spend Christmas with friends

Miss Grace Spear will spend a portion
of the holidays with Columbus friends

Miss Kntherino Shaw is expected
homo from Browuoll hall Omaha to
dny

T J Morrow has gono to Denver to
meet his son Joe uud spend Christ ¬

inas
Mrs W J Gow will go to Bluo

Spriugs Monday to visit over Ohrist
mas

A boy was born to Mr and Mrs
August Willo of Edgewater Park yes

terday
Judge Boyd of Oakdale was here yes-

terday
¬

hearing a case of equity in

chambers
Miss Winnie Hartley camo homo

from Tilden lost night to Bpeud her holi-

day

¬

vacation
Misses Maud Deuel and Weaver from

Madison nro expected hero tomorrow
to visir friends

L 0 Mittolstndt went to Wisnor on

tho early train to look after business in-

terests
¬

Ho will return Mouday

Judge and Mrs Powers will go to

Omaha Mouday to spend Christmas
with their daughter Mrs H L Whit-
ney

¬

The pupils of Miss Graco Campbell
who teaohes iu the Stanton schools
made her a Christmas present of a fluo
mandolin

Tho barometer this morniug regis-

tered
¬

nt 2808 which is tho lowest it has
beou for a year and perhaps consider-
ably

¬

longer
Misses Lena aud Jessie Elgin were

passengers for Omaha this morniug

whom they will visit thoir sister Mrs
L A Ottmur

Mrs Jaqucsot Wayno attempted sul
cido by tho morphlno routo Wednesday
evening Prompt medical ottondauco
saved hor lifo

Roy Soymour returned last night
from Hooky Ford Col bringing with
him Fred Roborts who has been suffer ¬

ing from typhoid fovor

Mr aud Mrs L D Smith nnd
daughter of Carroll Iowa are oxpeotod
tonight to spend Christmas with Mr
and Mrs C W IuBkcop

Wiutor was duo to arrlvo at II min ¬

utes past ono this morning according to
tho almanao and it sooms to havo ap ¬

peared on schedule tlmo
Mrs E P Ilummol and son are ex ¬

pected from Sioux City tonight to spend
Ohristmns with hor parents Mr and
Mrs August Brumniuud

Editor Felix Hales of tho Tildou
Citizen was in town today and recited
tho plucky adventure of John Ashburn
which ap ears in auothor column

This is tho shortest day of the year
and if tho sample provided this morning
is an indication of what tho balance
will be people havo causo to bo thank-

ful

¬

that it is short
Whou riding his whool Thursday

night Gay Halvorstoln ran into a rut
and was thrown the result boing a se ¬

verely sprained auklo which will koop

him from his regular duties sovoral
days

Mrs C S Bridge with Meliio Charlos
aud Donaldlof t for Marshalltown Iowa
aud will bo joined by Mr Bridgo and
Helen Monday Thoy will visit until
after tho holidays witli Mrs Bridges
parents Mr nud Mrs Birchard

Guy and Kimball Barnes Win Dar-

lington
¬

and Norris Huso arrived last
ovoniug from tho university at Lincoln
for the holidays Ernest Bridgo and
Ohauucey J Childs are expected
todiy
ary Id

P A
terdny

Their vacation lasts until Tauu- -

Shurtz recoived a telegram yos
auuounciug tho death of his

sister Mrs H W Boanwhich occurred
at Jefferson Iown Thursday Mr aud
Mrs Shurtz departed this morning for
that place to utteud tho funeral which
will bo held tomorrow

Editor John II IluliV of tho Auzoigor
was yesterday appointed state fish com-

missioner
¬

by Governor Poyuter to fill a
vacancy caused by tho expiration of tho
term of W L May of Omaha Thero
is some question as to whether or not
this appointment can extend beyond
tho governors term of office but never-

theless
¬

congratulations are extended Mr
Hulff who would unquestionably fill
the appointment most acceptably

Miss Margaret Morrow went to Emor
ick last night to visit her sister who
teaches school there Word has been re-

ceived

¬

indirectly that the teacher of
the school was side nnd had to give up
her work Tho report naturally worried
Miss Morrows family und her sister has
gone to 1earu the particulars Miss
Nellie arrived on tho noon train in her
usual health to spend tho holidays thus
relieving tho anxiety of parents and
friends

Will Powers has been nppoiuted court
reporter for Judge Boyd and was sworn
in Thursday Ho has made a thorough
study of stenography aud typo writing
and has practiced them for several years
These are the two chief requirements
for the position and his new duties will
therefore undoubtedly bo familinr to
him Will is populnr nmong his nc- -

quaintnnces who will be plensed to see
him secure the position and extend
their heartiest congrntulntions

Notice of Sule
In tho matter of tho estate of August

Ewald deceased
Notice is hereby given that in pursu- -

auco of an order of Douglas Cones
judge of the district court of Mndisou
o juutymnde on tho 19th day of Novem
ber 1900 for the sale or tue real estato
hereinafter described there will bo sold
at Norfolk in front of the oflice of tho
Piano Manufacturing company on tho
29th day of December 1900 nt 1 oclock
p m nt public vendue to tho highest
bidder for ensh tho following described
renl estnte to wit

Lot 1 of Nenows addition to Norfolk
Nebraska

Said sale will remain open ono hour
Dated December 7 1900

O F Haase
Administrator of tho estate of Aug

Ewnld deceased
Jack Koeniqstein

Attorney for Administrator

August Flower
It is a surprising fact says Prof

Houton that in my travels in all parts
f tho world for the last t9u years
have met more people having uBed

Greens August Flower than any other
remedy for dyspepsia deranged liver
aud stomach and for constipation I
find for tourists and salesmen or for
persons filling oflice positions where
headaohos and general bad feelings from
irregular habits exist that Greens
August Flower is a grand remedy It
does not iujure tho system by frequent
use and is excellent for sour stomaohs
and indigestion Sample bottles free
nt A K Leonards Sold by dealers iu
nil civilized couutries

Wanted Activo man or woman
with rig to deliver and canvass in towns
and rural districts No canvassing
Salary 00 per mouth References nud
security required Address Beatrice
Book Co P B Spraguo Manager
room 7 First National bauk Beatrice
Neb
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THE FOOT BALL GAME

Norfolk High School Team Ilefontu M mi-

llion

¬

by Score of l S to O on the
OrnuniU of the Latter

From Monilnyii Dully i

The foot ball game nt Modlson UiIh

nftornoou botwoon tho High sohool team
of that oity and tho Norfolk High Rchool

toam resulted in a Bcoro of 12 to 0 in
favor of Norfolk

Iu tho first half Madison won tho
toss nnd took tho north goal They
bukod Norfolks lino to within a few
feet of tho gonl and tlmo wns called
with a score of 0 toO

In tho socond half Madison kicked off
and within threo miniitOB aftor tho play
Gibson made a touchdown for Norfolk
aftor a fluo run around tho ond John
Wellies onptalu of tho Norfolk team
initdo onothor touchdown aftor a bounti-
ful

¬

run
Captain Wellies kicked Jgoal both

times
Score at tho end of tho game 12 to 0

Tho Madison boys put up a vory stub ¬

born gnmo und tho fight wns only won
by an effort Tho Norfolk boys state
that thoy were treated vory llnely by
their opponontB

M O NDAY MENTIO N

Miss Lota Blithely is homo from hor
sohool to spend Christinas

Will Powers accompanied his parents
to Omaha to spend ChriBtmaB

W II Rish hsifl been conflnod to his
homo for Bovoral days by sickness

Robert Sohrumm is up fronrMissouri
Vnlloy to enjoy Christmas at homo

Miss Agnes Carbory wont to Roatrico
Saturday to spend hor vacation with
her sister Lida

Tho now cables put in by tho tolephono
company are nil iusulnted with paper
aud are of tho best manufactured

G F Durlaud and family camo down
from Plniuviow Saturday to spond
Christmas with rolntlvoB and friends

11 Hulbort of tho Citizous JNational
bank wont to Lincoln today to spond
Christmas with relatives and frionds

Ethel Campbell entortaiued a com ¬

pany of youug frionds at hor homo on
South Eleventh street Saturday ovon-

iug
¬

Tho High school foot ball toam has
gono to Mulison and this afternoon is en ¬

gaging tho foot bill team of thnt city in
a game

An examination of tho gravel bod on
tho hill just west of town reveals tho
fact that tho strata is 9 foot iu thickness
at its greatest dopth

Christmas will bo obsorvod tomorrow
by Tin News aud no paper will bo
issued Tho oflice will be closed during
tho day aud no business transacted

W II Buttorficld and family and
their guests Mr and Mrs Drako wont
to Croighton today to spend Christmas
with Mr and Mrs Geo D Butterfiold

Ou account of tho holiday tomorrow
tho regular meeting of Norfolk lodgo
No 97 A O U W will bo held Wed ¬

nesday ovoning instead of ou Tuesday
Mr aud Mrs C II Reynolds and

daughter and Mrs MoBridu and Annio
go to Mudif on tomorrow to spond
Christmas with Willis McBrido and
family

Clyde Hammond son of Mrs W W
Roberts returned Saturday evoniug
from Peru where ho has been attending
the state normal school aud will visit
during tho holidays

Misses Glemraio aud Delia Morrison
left Saturday night for Canon City Col
where thoy expect to make their homo
in future Mrs Morrison is already
thero having preceded them some time
ago

Meadow Grove Press Robert Roubo
returned Wednesday from his hunting
trip in tho Black Hills Ho reports that
tho party killed eleven deer whilo gone
He brought back nil that ho could puck
in his trunk and also brought back head
aud skin of n largo buck which he killed
He reports having a very pleasant trip

Mrs J B Barnes went to Sioux City
on tho noon train in responso to n tele-

phone
¬

message nt 11 oclock this morning
announcing tho edeath of her niece
Miss Dollie Lister who was 15 years of
ago Miss Lister was operated upon for
appendicitis laBt week nnd hor death
occurred this morning Her homo wns
nt Ponca nnd tho funeral services will
be held there Wednesday Judge
Barnes is in Oakdnlo but is oxpocted
homo tonight nud will probably go to
Ponca tomorrow morniug to attend tho
funeral

O E Spooco Robt Lovelace and Wm
Hale all of Battle Creek have been
charged as tho porsons who took eight
hend of hogs from tiio feed lots of F J
Hnle Tuesday night of last week and
have been arrested by Sheriff Losey and
takon to Madisou to await trial Speece
wns identified as tho man who sold tho
hogs by tho Madison stockbuyer and
suspicion fell on young Lovelace who
boarded with Speece On being ques-
tioned

¬

Lovolace broke down aud con ¬

fessed the wholo plot n id implicated
Will Hale another youug man

A copy of tho Poughkoopsie N Y
Sunday Courier of December 15 con-

taining
¬

an nccount of tho arrest of
Zaxaraiua Cavrotolo charged with
stealing a muiljpouch Tho point of
possible interest to Norfolk people is the
following Two packages and a letter

all lu English were found In Ouvrotolos
room lu Broadway A package contain ¬

ing n photograph with the address of
Mrs 1 H llluos Norfolk Nebraska
was also found iu tho box It was a
ploturu of a boy with thn uamo of 1 L

Dtkiu on it Tho letter consigned to
tho west Is also considered of Import auco
as tho iKiuoh was to havo gono west
Inquiry in Hudson revealed that the
photograph found is thnt of Mack
Dukin who died there November 8th
tho picture being sent froinjjllndson
Saturday by hlfl relutlvoR to his mothor
who lives at tho nlxivo Nobraskau ad ¬

dress
If pntraus of tho local tolopoono ex ¬

change found ho service nut quitn up to
tho usual standard during tho past III

hours or more they will probably not be
surprised when thoy learn that during
that time unusual happenings have taken
place In tho central otlloo At 12110

Sunday morning any attempt at service
was discontinued and iho switchboard
aud other appliances of the operating
room were transferred from the front
room to thu room formerly occupied as
a dental allien by Dr Hooggln At tho
same tlmo connections with tho new
cables wore inntlo nnd tho old ones re ¬

tired from business Service wns re ¬

sumed iu part yesterday morning at 1

oclock but porteot sorvlco was not given
all day yesterday and Is not yet as perfect
as might bo desired Whou the con ¬

templated changes are all completed tho
servlcowill bo hotter than over before
Tho old olllco will bo partitioned off
into a private room for tho district
manager and n store room and work-
shop

¬

A waiting parlor will also bo
made with a publlo telephone iu an
alcove Tho operating room will not
bo open to tho publlo aud whou tho op ¬

erators enter tho door will lock behind
them Tho old cables and wires which
havo boon placed out of sorvico will bo

removed and tho polos taken down
Munugor Sprocher was up nil of Satur ¬

day night supervising thu work and hud
a force of oiglit men employed In mak ¬

ing tho changes necessary
I ELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD
The resignation of It Ill kin post

iniiMii nl New Orleans which was
tendered to the post master general
several days ago will he accepted

August Icliiiuul who has been III

at Hempstead I I with typhoid
fever has successfully passed tho
crisis of the disease and Is now rap
Idly illlplDVlllg

After a six months European cruise
the old corvette INsev arrived In
Hamilton roads Thursday with 174 ap
prentice hoys on hontd all of whom
are reported well

Harry K Wiescr teller of the Se ¬

curity Title and Trust company a
bunking Institution of York I Is
said by the olllclals of the company to
be short V20000 In his accounts

Attorney General Sheets Thursday
appeared beloie the supreme court of
Ohio and asked that all the cases
brought against the Standard Oil com ¬

pany he dismissed He stated that
the evidence was nol sulllcleuL to con
tinue Hie prosecution

SI Ns Grace Howard Man Itll
Chamberlain S I Dec U I Miss

Grace Howard daughter of Joseph
Howard the New York journalist was
married iu Chicago to Joseph Mesuard
They will make their home 40 miles
west of Chamberlain on the White
river where the bride has n cattle
runch and a store Twelve years ago
Miss Howard came west and estab ¬

lished a school among the Crow
Creek Indians She conducted this
with success until a few years ago
when she sold the school to the govern ¬

ment Since then she has been en
gnged In the cattle business and Mr
Mesuard has been mannging the ranch
for her

Alger Itiirglnr Under Arroxt
Chicago Dec lit A man believed

to be James Mnhoney who In 18l es ¬

caped from state prison at Ionia
Mich Is under urrcst nt Central po-

lice
¬

station ou suspicion of having par ¬

ticipated lu the burglary of
of War Algers residence Jn De-

troit
¬

on Dec fi On Dec 11 the police
state Mnhoney received hero at the
olllce or the American lixpress com ¬

pany a satchel containing silverware
worth 1100 Tho police state that
nil the silverware was melted and
sold to a fence
Cliurettd With IlcHtrojIng Mull Mntte

St Joseph Mo Dec 24 1ostolllce
inspectors have been diligently but
secretly at work for two weeks prob ¬

ing Irregularities here and yesterday
suspended threo of tho oldest clerks
In the service on n charge of destroy ¬

ing mall matter Patrons of the of ¬

fice have been complaining to the post-
master

¬

general that they could not
regularly get publications that were
being sent them and nsked for mi In-

vestigation
¬

The crime is punishable
by Imprisonment

Cnnnus of fiuuth Dukutu Timni
Washington Dec 21 The popula-

tion
¬

of Incorporated plucca In South
Dakota having a population of more
than 2000 but less than 25000 In as
follows Aberdeen 40S7 Brookings
251i Deadwood 3408 Huron 2793
Lead 0210 Madison 21iO Mitchell
4055 Pierre 2iOJ Bloux Palls 102C0
Vermillion 21S3 Wutertowu 3352
Yankton 4121

Aim Kuhn round Guilty
Slgourney la Dec 24 Tho Jury In

the case of Mr Saruh Kuhn ueeubod
of having murdered her husband by
pluclng poison in his beer has returned
a vordlct of guilty aftor being out
all night Tho cusu has been a hard
fought ono aud bus lusted ueurly two
weeks

Notlcte
To Mnrlo Alwlno Loaiso Verges non ¬

resident defomlaut will take notice that
on tho 1 2th dny of November 1HIIH

Ferdinand Verges now deceased tiled
IiIh petition in the district court of Mad ¬

ison county Nebraska against Herman
lereoko Sarah E Jurooko and tho

Citizens National bank of Norfolk Ne ¬

braska tho object nud prayer of which
are to foreoloso a certain contract exo
tinted by tho defendant Herman Ju ¬

rooko mid thu said Kordinuiid Verges
now deceased for tho huIo of tho fol ¬

lowing described promises situated In
said county from tho said Ferdinand
Verges now deceased to the said de ¬

fendant Herman Gerecke viz1 Com ¬

mencing at a point flfty Ilvo rodH east
and two rods north of tho southwest
corner of tho northoast quarter of tho
southwest quarter of section twenty
two iu township twenty four north of
range ono west of the sixth principal
meridian uud inonHuring from theiico
north fifteen rodH thence west llfteen
rods theiico north three rods thence
west nine rods thenoo north twelve
rods theiico east one rod aud twenty
two links thenco north nine rodH and
thirteen links thenco east live rods and
twenty links thenoo south twenty eight
degrees and eight minutes oust fourteen
rods and two links thence east seven ¬

teen rods aud nine nud ono half links to
the right or way of the Kremnnt Elk
horn Ss Missouri Vnll y railroad thenco
along siiiil right of way south fifteen
degreoH and fifty inlnutoH oast twenty
eight rods and two links thence west
llfteen rods and ten links to the place of
beginning containing four ncres and
thirty five and one half square rods
more or Iosh which property Is used as
a brick yard for the manufacturing of
brick said contract being dated Mureh
20th IHIKI ami providing that the said
defendant Herman Gercoko should pay
to plaintiff as purchase price therefor
tho sum of f llK00 as follows 110
December Jllst IHIKI 12000 July 1st
1891 1120 December lllst 1891
frS0O0Tuly 1st 1805 ifltlHO December
list 1895 1000 July 1st 1810

1101000 Dooombor lllst 18111 with
interest at tho rate of eight per cent
per annum from date payable semi ¬

annually aud in default thereof said
contract should be null and void and
plaintiff would bo entitled to tho pos ¬

session of said propei ty that default
has been niiido in tho payment of part
of said sums of money aud there Is now
due upon said contract thn sum of

280O 00 with interest from this date at
tho rate of eight per cent per milium for
which Mini with intercut plaintiff linivs
mr a uecroo iniii doiominnts uo re
quired to pay same or that said premises
may he sold It satiHfy
found due

the amount

On tho 19th day of November 1000
by order of the court Anton Bueholz as
executor of thu last will and testament
of Ferdinand Verges deceased was
made plaint ill in said act ion aud on the
2ird day of November 1900 I ho defend ¬

ant Herman iorooko filed a supple ¬

mental petition under which by order
of t ho court on the 2iith day of November
1900 Minnie Mario Alhertine Vemes
Anna Einilie Verges Uurl Johanii Her
mann Verges and Marie Alwino Louise
Verges heirs of the said Ferdinand
Verges deceased were made parties
defendants iu said action

You are required to answer said peti ¬

tions and answer and cross potitluns lllod
in said ense on or before tho 2Isfc day of
Januarv 1901

Dated this 8th day of December 1900
Anion Bicnoi

Executor of the last will and testament
of Ferdinand Verges deceased plain- -

titV
Mapes ifc Hazon attornoj s

Von Should Kudu Aliotit Im nilng In Nit
IiiiinIci

Corn is king but other grains are suc ¬

cessfully raised nnd you can buy land
cheap along the Fremont Elkhoru
Missouri Valley railroad

Write for particulars to
J H Gaum

Traveling Puss Agent
Donihou Iowa

Or to J II Buchanan
Geul Passengor Agent

Omaha Neb

The Liffht of the World
or

Our Saviour in Art
Cost nearly 100000 to produce Con-

tains
¬

nearly 100 full page engravings of
our Savicur and His Mother by tho
worlds greatest painters True copies
of tho greatest masterpieces in tho art
galleries of Huropo Every picturo is as
beautiful as a sunrise over tho hilltops
Contains descriptiou of tho paintings
biography of tho painters tho names
aud locations of tho galleries in Europe
whoro tho originals may bo seen Also
contains a childs department including
a childs story of tho Christ and His
Mothor beautifully writton to fit each
picturo This wonderful look match ¬

less in its purity and beauty appeals to
every mothers heart and iii ovory
christian homo whero thero are children
tho book sells itself Christian men and
womou aro making money rapidly tak-

ing
¬

orders A christian mini or woman
can in this community soon mako 1000
taking orders for Christmas presents
Mrs Wuito our agent iu Massachusetts
has sold over 3000 worth of tho books in
a very short time MrsSaokott our agent
iu Now York has sold over 1500 worth
of the books in a very short time The
book is printed on velvet finished paper
beautifully bound iu cardinal red aud
gold und adorned with golden roses nud
lilies It is without doubt tho most
beautiful book of this century Write
for terms quickly and got tho mauago
mont of that territory You can work
on salary or commission jiud when you
prove your success wo will promote you
to tho position of manager nud corres-
pondent

¬

at a permanent salary to de ¬

vote your timo to attondlng to agents
and tho correspondence Wnutod also
a state manager to have charge of olllco
iu leading city of tho state aud muuagu
all tho business of tho stnto Soud for
terms Address Tho British American
Co Corcoran building opposite U S
Treasury Washington D O

3

0

After He Comes
ho has a hard enough time Every-
thing

¬

that the expectant mother
can do to help her child she should
do One of the gieatcst blesslngt
she can glvo him Is health but l
do this she must Imvo health her-
self

¬

She should use every ineaiin
to imnrove her nhvslcul condition
She should by all means supply j
herself with ft
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Koenigsteins Piracy
Corner 5th and Main Sts
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Viavi is Womans Way ta Health

Cull and get Health Monk und teiti
moniuls of patients

Office Cotton Block

MAKE

Made in all the newest models and
traders in strictly exclusive designs
They have a national reputation for

genuine corset xvorth Send for our
illustrated price list

kalamjzoo consrT CO
Sole Miiktrs Knlumutoo Mich

ROLAND
SHURTZ JENKINS

fi R

FOR

WITSTTER
Tim IllinoiH Central iloairijH to mil nttmitinii

to tin iiniixciilliiil Mtrviru Hint ib olToriil liy ilu
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SETS
AMERICAN BEAUTIES

FCCORSETS

WILKINSON

Illinois Central
ANNOUNCEMENT
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ALIFORNI
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Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars
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HICAGO
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
MORNING
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Now OrlmuiK after December IK lSJj with tlio

SUNSET LIMITED
of tlio Soiltlmrn Pacific kivIiik unucliillturoufdi
burviru to Sun Fruncibco

JLORID1
THROUGH Double dully
RFPVIPF lco is maintain out

f St Louis viu tillFROM Illinois Central nnd
connect iiik lines to

T I fill I C NuslnillotluittauooS I LU U I O ku mill Atluutu tliro
bleeping car to Jack-

sonville
¬

Florida boIiiK curried ou tlio
DIXIE FLYER

leaving St Louis ovory orouiiiK This train ns
well lib tlio Day Kxpro leaving St Louis iu
the inorniiiKi uro IkiiIi bolid trains to Nushvillo
ha v intc through coaches uud bleoiilni cars run
iiIiik through Martin Tenn anil tho N U St
L lty Connection viu this lino for nil nrinci
iid Mlntb iu the Southeast Mich as Cliarlfoton
Wilmington AiViu and Savannah and for all
IKilnts iu Florida

TWO SOLID FAST VESTIBULE TRAINS

Dully from Chicago to Memphis ami New
loans

Or

HOMKSBKKERS KXCUHSIONSto certain
iMiintb iu tho South on tho lines of tho IllinoiH
Central ami Y A M V railroads will bo run ou
tho first mid third Tuesday of ouch mouth dur ¬

ing tho vv inter sousou
Full particulars coucurniut all of tho nhova

cau bo nud of agents of tho Illinois Central or
by uddrosalut-- A II lluubuu U 1 A Chicusu


